
    “Get Googly”



Pasting text but it has boxes 
behind the words?  Here are 3 
solutions that remove the 
pre-existing formatting:

1. Edit > Paste without 
formatting

2. Highlight already pasted 
text and go to Format > 
Clear formatting

3. Use Ctrl-Shift-V  instead of 
Ctrl-V to paste

Add the Save to Google Drive extension to your Chrome browser. After installing it, 
check out the options for it by right clicking on the extension. 

Watch here to see how to add items in your Google Drive to more than one folder. 

Here is a relatively unknown Google Drive trick: PDf files and image files with text 
can sometimes be edited in Docs. From Drive, open the files in Docs and while the 
formatting may be slightly off, you may be able to make it work!

The search feature in Drive is pretty powerful on its own but you can narrow down 
your search by clicking the small, down arrow to the right of Drive’s search box.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6B8JorXcKbA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6B8JorXcKbA
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/save-to-google-drive/gmbmikajjgmnabiglmofipeabaddhgne?hl=en


Unrelated Tips… Getting this 
all on here required a lot of 
adjustments. Did you know if 
you hold the mouse down 
and draw a box around 
everything you want to move, 
you can the move all at once? 
Beats selecting each item 
individually. Using the arrows 
moves things in small 
increments!

Want to schedule a Hangout, Google’s version of a video conference? 
When you create an event, click on “more options” and look for these 
items...



This video features a few Gmail 
shortcuts. You need to enable 
shortcuts in your settings to use 
these. Some people love shortcuts… 
see if they are for you!

One shortcut I may try is the one 
that mutes conversations. Any 
emails added to the conversation 
after you mute it will be stored and 
still searchable, but automatically 
archived. Simply clicking the m key 
when a conversation is selected 
does this. This article was 

helpful as I played 
with shortcuts!

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V-_NArD2erA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V-_NArD2erA
https://www.bettercloud.com/monitor/the-academy/9-keyboard-shortcuts-in-gmail-that-will-make-you-more-productive/
https://www.bettercloud.com/monitor/the-academy/9-keyboard-shortcuts-in-gmail-that-will-make-you-more-productive/
https://www.bettercloud.com/monitor/the-academy/9-keyboard-shortcuts-in-gmail-that-will-make-you-more-productive/


Advanced Slides - Add-Ons

Add-ons allow you 
to add additional 

features to slides, 
docs, sheets, etc.



My Top 10+ 

Favorite...

Chrome Extensions



BUT FIRST...
What are Extensions?
Extensions work like small software programs to help enhance the functionality of our Chrome browser 
and customize it to work best for you. 

Where do I find them?
Extensions can be searched and installed at the Chrome Web Store. Read the reviews and the 
agreement carefully though so you know what you are getting.

And now, the list, in no particular order...

What happens once they are installed?
Extensions will appear at the top of your Chrome browser. If there is not enough space for them 
all, you can find the rest by clicking on the three dots in the top, right corner (you will see the 
icons). You can right-click on any extension icon to modify settings and to remove/hide the 
extension. You can also manage extensions by clicking the three dots in the top, right corner, 
choosing “Settings” and then clicking the three lines in the top, left corner, and looking for and 
clicking “Extensions.”

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/extensions?hl=en


Boomerang 

Click here to install the Boomerang for Gmail extension.

To use this extension, you have to first 
install Boomerang for Gmail. I LOVE IT 
as it allows me to schedule emails to go 
out when I want them to. Users can also 
temporarily remove emails from their 
inboxes by picking when in the future 
they want them to return. The extension 
enables users to send an email from the 
website they are on… immediately share 
information or that great find!

https://www.boomerangapp.com/
https://www.boomeranggmail.com/


ADBLOCK for YOUTUBE

Click here to install the AdBlock for YouTube extension.

AdBlock for YouTube does exactly that… 
blocks the ads that appear at the 
beginning and in the middle of videos so 
the content is immediately available.

Bonus: I recommend Safe YouTube to 
take the stress out of projecting a video as 
it removes all the extras around the video 
on a YouTube video page.

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/adblock-for-youtube/cmedhionkhpnakcndndgjdbohmhepckk?hl=en
http://safeyoutube.net/


Share to Classroom

Click here to install the Share to Classroom extension.

Share to Classroom allows teachers to share a 
website with students on the spot… the site will 
instantly appear in the browsers of students 
who are online, using Chrome, and enrolled in 
the Class. Students with the extension can 
share a site with teachers (don’t worry, the 
teacher has to approve the site so it won’t just 
automatically be projected to the whole class). 
Teachers can also attach that website to an 
assignment, an announcement, or a question 
in Classroom.

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/share-to-classroom/adokjfanaflbkibffcbhihgihpgijcei?hl=en


Read Aloud

Click here to install the Read Aloud extension.

If you need a break from reading, 
this extension will read aloud the 
website you are on. Users can 
change the settings to pick a voice 
and change the reading speed.

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/read-aloud-a-text-to-spee/hdhinadidafjejdhmfkjgnolgimiaplp?hl=en


Grammarly

Click here to install the Grammarly extension.

This extension finds grammar, 
spelling, punctuation, and other 
mistakes in the user’s writing online 
(email, social media, documents, 
etc) and offers suggestions on how 
those mistakes can be corrected. 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/grammarly-for-chrome/kbfnbcaeplbcioakkpcpgfkobkghlhen?hl=en


Screencastify

Click here to install the Screencastify extension.

This screen recording tools allows 
teachers and students to share 
information by capturing any 
combination of the user’s desktop 
action, audio, and webcam. The 
resulting video can easily be saved 
to Google Drive.
Check out these Screencastify tips!

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/screencastify-screen-vide/mmeijimgabbpbgpdklnllpncmdofkcpn?hl=en
https://www.edtechteam.com/blog/2017/06/top-ten-screencastify-tips/


sAVE TO KEeP
Save information about the website you 
are on to your Google Keep account… 
not only does it save the website 
address, but you can also add notes 
about what you save and add one of 
your Keep labels, all without navigating 
away from the website you are on.

Click here to install the Save to Keep extension.
Click here to read for ideas on how teachers (and students) can use Keep!

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/google-keep-chrome-extens/lpcaedmchfhocbbapmcbpinfpgnhiddi?hl=en
http://ditchthattextbook.com/2017/03/10/meet-google-keep-and-6-ways-it-can-help-schools/


Tab Resize offers a variety of 
split screen layouts in addition to 
allowing you to customize your 
own so you can easily look at 
multiple sites at one time. No 
more bouncing between 
windows!

Click here to install the Tab Resize 
extension.

TAB RESIZE

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/tab-resize-split-screen-l/bkpenclhmiealbebdopglffmfdiilejc?hl=en-US
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/tab-resize-split-screen-l/bkpenclhmiealbebdopglffmfdiilejc?hl=en-US


OneTAB
The OneTab extension takes 
all your open tabs, puts them in 
a list, and houses that list on a 
single tab. Whenever you open 
Chrome, that tab will appear, 
along with the others you have 
set to open, so you can revisit 
those stored sites at any time.

Click here to learn more/install the OneTab extension.

https://www.one-tab.com/


The Bitmoji extension enables 
users to add fun, personalized 
images to their G Suite for 
Education creations. After building 
your personal avatar, you can 
search the database of pictures to 
find the perfect fit for the message 
you want to share. 

Bitmoji

Click here to install the Bitmoji extension.
Click to learn a bit more about using Bitmojis in the classroom!

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/search/bitmoji?hl=en
https://cooltoolsforschool.net/bitmojis/


BEFORE YOU GO...
A few more to take a look at…
● Read&Write for Google Chrome (accessibility tools)
● OurStickys (organization, note taking on webpages)
● VideoNot.es (note taking on videos)
● TTSReaderX In-Page Text to Speech (accessibility)
● Print Friendly & PDF (printing clarity)
● Insert Learning (instruction)
● Eye Dropper (color picker)
● Extensity (quickly organize extensions/apps)

What are your go-to extensions? Let me know!

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/readwrite-for-google-chro/inoeonmfapjbbkmdafoankkfajkcphgd
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/ourstickys-sticky-notes-o/oficbemndigeiiennldcdfcklocpkggd
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/videonotes-extension/kmbcnighpdagelfjmlbakfnciogcelgi
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/ttsreaderx-in-page-text-t/pakknklefcjdhejnffafpeelofiekebg
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/print-friendly-pdf/ohlencieiipommannpdfcmfdpjjmeolj
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/insertlearning/dehajjkfchegiinhcmoclkfbnmpgcahj
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/eye-dropper/hmdcmlfkchdmnmnmheododdhjedfccka
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/extensity/jjmflmamggggndanpgfnpelongoepncg?hl=en


Angela A. Thiemann
thiemaaa@lcps.k12.va.us
540-894-5115 ext. 7711

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdsHF0OweGW4aoqH6D5KQRF5ChiolqGh0gzactGroSlgewe2A/viewform
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